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Everything Complete! Pattern Goods Arriving!!
MADAME WILLIAMS'

IMPROVED ,:, HEALTH .:. CORSET,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
SOLE AGENT.

MKS. B. J. DOSS.
FOURTH STREET.

Local Time Oard.
MlRsonrl PnclHc.

ki.tii. bonml S Leave 2:40a. m
I ?'ooii. m

1:15s. m.
m.

South bonml
TltAVlX .Tonkh.

Ticket Agent, 1'aclflc Hotel Block.

Cotton Belt Route.
(lOIIO WKSI.

nrnln No 1 arrives .. iq.Via. m
" .lleaios 8 0.1 p. m. GatesUllo.

f si) Mixed lcavi'B 0:10n. m.
(10I.NG KAT.

1rnln?o.2 leaves r.:10p.m.
4 leaves U.J'Ja. m,

Between Waco and Bt . Louis solid train via
l'uragould to St. Louis on Iron Mountain track
Into Onion Depot.

Iraln a and 4 run between loxarkana and
Gatpsclllc, connecting vlth fast train on Iron
Mountain, arriving at St. Louis following day
atf VMi.ro.

ISunday excepted.
I). K. HllUIiriKLD,

Ticket Agent, I'acldc Hotel Block.

H. AT. C.

West bound.... Art 9:12 HI
Arr p.

(L'v 0:ro a.m.
Arr :nop.m.bound..Kast 'l,v (ISO p.m.
L'v D.50 a. m.

F. Dillingham,
Ticket Ajcent. Paclllo Hotel Block.

JjaeousniFigleajs
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CITY ITEMS.
Tor Sale or Rent, a residence on the

corner of 5th and Jefferson streets.
Good cistern, hydrants, two-stor- y

barn and good collar connected with
house. Apply to Van Hall.

Tho Calico Hop comes off

Hilly Florence will bo hero
night.

Don't miss tho Florence
night at The Garlend.

The council met Saturday night to
discuss anew cltv charter.

Tho "Mighty Dollar" will be pre-

sented at Tho Garland
night. Try thoso popular favorites,
Mr. and Mrs. Florence.

Mrs. M:Guffy died Sunday morn-

ing at tho homo of hor Mr.
C. P. Savage. Tho funeral took place
yesterday afternoou from tho Metho-

dist church and was largely atten-

ded.

Tho case of B. F. Hamman vs. J.
Conly which was on trial for several
days in the Federal court last woek
terminated In a vordlot for tho defen-

dant. The suit is to settle tho title to
a leguo of land in Falls county adja-

cent to tho Wootou Wells tract.

ColleotionB.
A News reporter interviewed on

Saturday a large number of bill col-

lectors with the view of ascertaining
the status oi collections on the first of
December. One plain question wai
put to each, viz: How do you find

collections? The following i re the
replies, verbatim et hteralim, as re
ceived from each in their turn:

Pretty fair; small bills easy, large
ones hard. Very slow; every one says
come back on Monday. Very good
so far; hope it will continue sll day.
Nothing extra; nothing to brag on.
Pretty slow. Pretty good; don't ex-

pect any thing before next week.
Very dull. Moderate; some stand
offs. Tolerably well. I'm not col-

lecting I am only trying to collect.
Very slow; I have always noticed that
when the first Jails on Saturday col-

lections are bad. Moderate; nothing
to brag about. Slow and hard. Not
much; very poor. Very good so far,

if it will only continue. Pretty slow.

Tolerably good.
The reader Irom these replies can

draw his own conclusions as to col-

lections this month. They are not
good, but will be better in 1898, when

Waco has fifty and fine mac-

adamized roads running all over the
county. Then the reporter who asks
the same ouestion of collectors on
the first will get something like
the following: Fine. First rate. O. K.
Don't bother me: I am going to the
bank the fifth time, can't stop. Get
anv tand offs? Stand offs what the
Dickens is a stand off?

I. 0. Meek & Go.
have opened up a general commission
and brokerage house, No. 318, Aus-

tin street opposite Sanger Bios., con-

signments of any kind of modern
household goods, jewelry, silver or
plate ware, or any kind of goods from

a paper of pirs to a railroad steam en-

gine will be received, for auction or
private sale. Best city reference giv-e- n

when desired. Ample storage
room.

The real estate department will

have Mr. Meek's personal attention.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Bring along
your goods.

NEW STYLE 6L0YEI

LACED .:. IN .:. TW8 .:. MOVEMENTS!

Mo Buttons, Hooks, or Catch In.

SOUTH

factories

replies

LYNHAM 5 DELANEY,
-- DEALERS I- N-

FRESH MBATs,
LARD, FISH AND OYSTERS,

ANTELOPE AND DEER

NOW ON HAND AND FOR SALE

Call and boo ub.

Lynham & Delaney.

The Evening News falls like a re
freshing shower all over the city every
evening. It steals all through the
leading streets and misleading streets
alike. The lawyer peruses it in his

dressing gown and arm-cha- in the
beautiful suburbs of Lawyersville; the
carpenter in Carpentcrsville reads its
ads quietly after his day's work is done;
the denizens of Sandtown, of Clabber
alley, of Frenchtovtn and Slabtown,
the high-tone- d residents of Dickey's
hill and environs peruse it with avidity,
and it carries light and gospel to the
enlightened population of Bell's hill,

while in East Waco people clamor for

its coming. It is not much of a paper,
it is true, but it goes into nearly every
family in the city, and folks like it be
cause it is newsy, pretty and an eve
ning paper, and because its brilliant
advertising editors always have some'
thing dainty and fresh to tell the peo'
pie about. It is a bang-u- p adver
tising medium and brings shekels into
the money drawers of those who in

vite the people to come and buy of
them.

The Coming Attraction.
The rule is that contemporary life

affords few acceptable themes for the
dramatist. The reason is that con-

temporary life lacks novelty, and we
are not entertained by seeing on the
stage the men aud women whom we
see in every day life. But when lrom
tho political and social life of aouun-tr- y

and epoch' there spring classes of
people who are the creatures of their
environments, and who are distin-
guished from the great ranss by pe-

culiarities and idiosyncrasies, who
are limited as to number aud local ub
to space, the prototype of each class
becomes a novelty to the majority of
people. For lu&tance, one Col. Sel-

lers or a few Cols. Sellers, full of en-

thusiasm for "the old flag and an ap-

propriation," may bo met with. The
character is both real and novel, but
its attractiveness is owing to Its nov-

elty. This proposition is equally ap-

plicable to tho senator Slote of Mr.
Florence. These artists seized upon
the ideas of the author, and by the
application of dramatlo conscientious-
ness created two characters as like to
originals as aro Reynold's portraits
to his sitters.

Residents of Washington who were
faraaliar with tho vanities of Ameri-

can human nature whloh the civil
war, government contraots, and
speculation doyolopod and produoed,
recognize in these two characters
most faithful pictures of ophomeral
types that have possed oway. Tho
day for Slote andGilflorys is past, but
they once had their day. They are
Interesting historically, socially, and,
I might say, anthropologically. As
presented by Mt. and Mrs. Florence,
those two characters are tit illustra-
tions of what wo moan when we talk
of "truth to naturo," of "correct In-

terpretation," and uso tho other tech-

nical and hide-boun-d phrases pecu-

liar to tho oritlo's shop. In other
words, the aotor and Rctress aro true
and faithful artists aitlsts who hayo
passed through the long novitiate- as-

signed to tho profession by the su-

premo dramatic court public tate
a sourt.whlch has no patience witn
the ottltudiuizings, parrotiugs and

of the Pofters, who pre-

sume to step from beneath the drawing--

room chandelier to tho foot-

lights, and assumo roles which legiti-

mately are the rewards or protracted
nnnrnnticoshin. of patient labor, of
honest emulation ( and hopeful ambi-

tion.

The Baylor University Printing Co

has rented a portion of tho building

now occupied by the Evening Nkwb

office on Franklin street. It Is an ex-

cellent ofllce and has all appliances
for doing outside Job work neatly,

and cheaply,

itVs

Failure of Eaton, Guinan fe Oo.

Something of a sensation was creat
ed In business circles Saturday after
noou by tho announcement of tho

of Eaton, Gultmu & Co., wbole-sal- o

jrrocora, at tho corner of Fourth
and Mary streets. Owing to bad col-

lections and slow business tho Arm
went to the wall. A deed of trust
was tiled naming Mr. John F. Mar-
shall, as trusteo for tho benefit of
creditors, who are named in the deed
as follows:
Waco State Dank $27,450 00
J. K. Armsloy, Cal 2,225 00
t. u. uiarK, uai i,ouo ou
wiggorman & sayrcs St. L. . 2,477 oo
N. K. Fairbanks, " . . 3,327 00
Kohlor Bros,, " .. 3,035 00
Parker, Hart & Co., N.O.. . . 207 00
Kellum & Itotiui 1,712 00
Waco Lumber Co 303 00
Sanger Bros 1,200 00
J.W.Mann, 1,222 50

Lator in tho evening a socond deod
was filed naming Eugeuo Early as
trusteo, to secure the sum of $4,500.00.
This instrument covers goods in tho
workhouse and in transit.

Erminle at the Garland.
The attoudanco at The Garland

Saturday night was good and the
very excellent. The bill was

Ermfnie, a favorite comlooperaj which
is regarded by most play-goe- as
amongst the very best ever produced
The company was in fine voice and
gave the utmost satisfaction to tho
large audience. The matinee perfor-
mance of the Queen's Lace Handker-
chief was witnessed by a erowded
house.

Tho Floronces will bo hore

Alexandre and Extremes.
Passing by Messrs. Lewlne's splen-

did establishment on Thanksgiving
Day, I saw two ladles and a child
about four years old just stepping
out. Their dress and appearance
showed wealth, and better still, re-

finement. I was struck with the re-

mark one of them made; It was this:
"I am real sorry I do not need a new
dress." What a contrast? How many
there are right in Waco, who aro real
sorry that they do need a new dress;
and my thoughts wandered at once
to Father Ryan's peem, whore ho
wrote :

' 'Some bands fold whore other bands
Are lifted bravely In tho strife

And so thro' ages and thro' lands
Move on tho two extremes of life."

Alexandre's Baking Powder is the
best.

To Subscribers.
The city circulation ot the News

has been placed in the hands of E. C.

Overby, who is authorized to collect
all Dills lor suDscnptions anu give re-

ceipts lor same. All complaints for
errors, etc., should be

made to him. He can be found or
addressed at the News office in the
Jones block, Franklin street, between
Fourth-an- luitn. hill oc white,

Proprietors Evening News.

Photograph albums in plush, leath-
er and leatherette, now goods hand-
some designs, at tho 5 and 10 Cent
Storo.

Fresh Mackerol at Stolte Bros, t
Dr. Saunders, Dentist, K2 Austin Ave.

The best brands of pocket-knive- s

and razors at HorsfUll k Cameron.

ElPasograpos extra choice at Joe
Thompson's.

Dr. Saunders. Dentist, W2J. Austin Ave.

For choice roasts go to Riddle's
ash market and got It cheap.

Dr. J. H. Bojrett, dentist, corner Anstln and
Sotenth streets

Ross' Imported Soda at the Cotton
Exchange. t

Mark Flournoy has throe first-cla-

barbers in his barber shop In the
New McClelland billiard parlor.

W. R. Matthews, sign writer south
3d Btreet. t

Tho Waco Furniture Company 1b

said to have the largest line of Parlor
Furniture ever shown this side Chica
go. Ami right?

B. and S. at Cotton Exchange.

Barbeoued meats fresh from tho kiln
every day at Riddle's cash market, t

Ovster and fish, fresh every day at
Mason, Morgan & Co.'s.

Htolte Brothers have lust received
a fresh lot of Holland Herring. Call
and try them.

Buy food at Duvall's 300. Franklin.
All kinds of country produce, eggs,

ohlokens and butter at J. H. Shope's.
Austin Avenue.

. First-clas- 's carriages for calls, vis-

its, etc., at Molder & Hearne's.

Send In your orders for Christmas
Fruit cakes at De Wells'.

Patronize Molder & Hearno at the
old Orand stable north side publlo
square.

Scrap albums und pictures, auto-
graph albums and fancy pictures, at
tho 5 and 10 Cent Stor.

n:vrv nnrnimBO entitles you to a
Piiess at the plgnolles and get as
chance at tho Log Cabin at De Well.

Coal delivered promptly when or-

dered . rom John Farley.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist, 407J
Austin avenno.

First quality of Ham Sausages just
In at Stolte Bros.

Fine Yam potatoes at R. H. Gray's.
Call before they aro all gone.

"Waco Curiosity Shop.
4CHEAP COLUMN.

FOR RENT.
Household iroous Curiosity Slop.

Good three room house at seven dollars per
monthWoco Curiosity Shop.

Cook and hectlng stoles Waco Curiosity
Shop.

FOR SALE.

Good llo Gccso Feathers.

Tame Groy Fox.

Good talking Parrot.

Good Organ.
Second-han- d showcase,

Good Violin.

Good Banjo

Good Guitar.

Good Trunk.

Good Clock.

Good Ax.

Good Shovel.

Good Sewing Maciltnc.

Good Set Knives and Forks.

Good Sot Chairs.

Good Sot Parlor Chairs.

Good Squirrel Cage.

Good set.

Good Hat Back.

Good Wicker Rocker.

Good Heating Stoic.

Good cook Stovo.

Franklin Beater,

Good Wardrobo.

Good Cradle.

Good Caster.

Good Lamp.

Washing Machine.

Good

Good luh.
Good lot or Dishes.

Good lot of Glass ware.

oWaco
ni

work boxes and writing dosks ut the
5 and 10 Cent Store.

Fish, oysters and game, and all
kinds of the choiBest meats at Geo.
Smiths. 423 Franklin street.

A. J. Leslie, watchmaking and re-
pairing, Austin avenue.

Hill Brothors for all kinds of Christ-
mas goods.

and examine the
new line of Willow-war- e.

If you want a fine livery turnout
patronize Molder & Hearne's, north
side of the public square.

Holiday goods in big variety at tho
5 and 10 Cent Store.

Young men remember that "Dot
Leetle Frenchman" has taken Mr. A
Friedman, the well known taylor as a
partner and is better prepared than
ever to repair, clean or dye your suits.

Boys' heavy aud light wagons,
wheelbarrows, guns, pis-

tols, swords and drums at the 5 and
10 Cent Store.

We have turned our store into a
complete toy store and fanoy goods
emporium for the noxt six wooks 5
and 10 Cent Storo

The largest display of toys and
fancy goods ever seen in Waco, on
exhibition at the 5 and 10 cent store

Great barrains in unredeemed
pledges at your Uncle Duff Domnau's
opposite ine aioLiouanu uoiei.

Big stock of dolls bisque, china,
wax, indestruotbile from 5 cents up,
at the 5 and 10 Cent Store.

fiholno roasts from 5 to 8 cents per
pound at Riddlo'B cash market on the
piaza. t

A flue variety of sausagos and thorn
well seasoned, kept constantly
baud at Crlppen's market.

The Houso of Lords under its new
iroprletor, Wes. Damron, is dispells-no- -

to Its patrons the finest Imported
and domestic liquors, wines and ci
gars. The nest urauus 01 oiu ivuu-luck- y

whiskies passed over tho bar.
Fresh, cool beer always on tap.
Polite attention aud satisfaction guar-
anteed. This house Is open day and
night, and your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

Lotto, authors, old maid, Doctor
Busby, Lyons' picnic and other popu-
lar games at the 5 and 10 Cent Storo.

Ladiea' stand baskets, trimmed and
plain; baby baskets, waste baskets,
at the 5 and 10 Cent Storo,

Our now photographer J.L. Berg-stor-

does splendid work J. C, 'Dean
old stand,

Best coal at John Farley's.

Waco coal yards, northeast corner
square, convenient for prompt deliv-

ery. Hard and soft coal and coke.
Jno. E.Harrigan.

a. Hvman for olgara and tobacco,

Fruits of all kinds. LouIb Llppman '
manager.

mmismmmmssi-ssm- m

Good lot of Pocket Cutlery.
Good lot of Blankets.
Good lot of Comfort.

Good lot of Mattresses,

Good lot or Spring beds.
Good lot of Kitchen Furniture.
Good lot of
Good lot ofTnblo-war-

Good lot of Books.
Uoml lot of Shears.

Good lot of Harps,

Good lot of W'.gons.

Good lot of Gasoline.

" ' Gasoline Stovis,
Good lot of Acordlans.
Good lot of Smoothing Irons.

Good lot of Curtain Fixtures.
Good lot of Stove Boards.
Good lot of Stoo Pipes.

Good lot of Feather Dusters,

Good lot of Violin Strings.

Good lot of Banjo Strings,

Good lot of Coat Scuttles.
Good lot orKvcrthlng at the Wcco Curiosity

Shop.

WANTED.
Everybody to store their good at

Waco Curiosity Shop. Charges rea-
sonable. Money advanced when nes- -
essary,

We want to buy, sell, rent and
2nd BQJ goods of evory kind,

sort or fashion. Waco Curiosity Shop.
To Exchange a Good Organ for

Stoves and Furnlluro Waco Curiosi-
ty Shop.

Moro Bunco In this paper to toll
what we do wunt, and what we have
got to sell. Bargains! Bargalnst! Bar-
gains!!! Waco Curiosity Shop.

To buy 2nd g, Goods. Waco Cu
riosity Shop.

Furnifuro, Stoves and ovcythlng at
tho Waco Curiosity Shop.

Evoryono to seo our Now Stovos &
Furniture, beforo buying elswhere,
Waco Curiosity Shop. ;

Curiosity
St. Louis Arteasi

Teais Railiay

"CottonB eit Route.'
Tho Now Standard Gauge

Through :. Line
From

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to

8T. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

Connecting In Union Depots with

through trains for all point Id

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Michigan. Indiana,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ohio, and all Points

North and East.

Don't buy a tlckot for any

point until you havo consult-

ed tho Agent of the Ht. Louis,

Arkansas and Tes RaIIwa

D. MILLER.

Oneral Passenger Agout, St. Louis

E. W. LeBAUME,

Ass't Gon'l Pass. Agout, St. Louis

D. E. HIR8HFIE..1),

I Loeul Ticket Agent, Wa"n, Toxax

.1' "i1
, frtfc

To do vour Stovo and Furniture re
pairing. Waco Curiosity Shop.

To trade New Stoves and Furniture
for Old Stoves and Furniture Waco
Curiosity Shop.

To soil S20.000.00 worth of Furniture
and g Goods on the
Installment Plan In tho next 40 days,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

Movluiraud Paekitiir-oharc-es rea
sonable. Waco Curiosity Shop.

READ! READ!!
Bipgi.ni! Iipgilnil!

Everything Everything
now. new.

OH OAR LOADDS
A Stovcsl Stoves!

awUFurnlturc! Fnnitiire.
OH CARLOADS

A Violins and Guitars.
iwUAcorilians & BanJOs. '

Car Loads Wicker Chairs.
28 Car Loads Wioker Chairs.

Car Loads Wicker Chairs.

Car Loads Bed Room Hots

28 Car Loads Bed Room Sets.
Cor Loads Bed Room Sots.

Car Loads Kitchen Furnituren Car Loads Kitohou Furniture,
Car LoadB Kitchen Furniture,

Car Loads All.Klnda.
11 Car Loads All Kinds.

Car Loads All Kinds.

WACO
CURIOSITY SHOD
CURIOSITY SHOI .

P. S.-- We' Dealers
spell Float thus Car.

Tafao a Dutohmnn aa ho moiuia.
not aB ho eaya. How le dat Tor a,
Quartor of a Buahol?

Shop
MISSOMvPACIFIC

HA.TXrWATX'.

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,

New Mexico,

Colorado,

Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2

The Direct Route to All
Points in the North

and South,

Via St. Louis

I'ullroan Falaca Hotel Car are run

hetweon St. Ionla and San Antonio.

TlaSadall dally. Alt train arrlr

and depart from the Grand Union

Depot at St. Louis, thereby assuring

passengers speedy connection.

Fast Time ! Sun Aggoiib- -

T1 VIS JONKS. H. I. 1IUGHK8.

i.-.i- Agent, I. Ageat,

Waco, Texai, Houston. IM
n. w. yuccuu.ouaii,

J
Geseral rtnrair' and freight AffBf,

IIH T- -

V .'Jl-- :, v)
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